Year 6 French Tasks for week commencing 27 April

Once again, I am going to offer you a choice of 3 tasks but of course feel free to do all three if you would like to do so! If you would like to show me your work (and I’d be thrilled to see it) please ask an adult to take a photo of it and email it to the year 6 teachers and it will be passed onto me. I hope you really enjoy these tasks.

1. Using a computer (if you have access to one) and any books you have about France, I’d like you to plan an imaginary holiday to France – maybe it will become a reality in the future? First, choose a French town or city you would like to visit. Then see if you can answer the following questions:
- How would you get there?
- Where would you stay?
- What would you do there during your holiday?
- Could you work out a rough cost of the holiday including transport, accommodation, food and activities?
- It would be lovely if you could make a poster or booklet about the holiday.
- You may find this is a two-week project.

2. How about making a French breakfast for your family one day?
- Please talk about this with your family and ask them to buy certain ingredients for you.
- You could decorate the room with French flags? Put on some French music (there’s lots on YouTube! Here’s a good selection - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QPotKHGI3SE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QPotKHGI3SE))
- What could you have in your French breakfast?
- Du beurre? (butter) De la confiture? (jam)

Maybe you could make a French menu, like you did in year 4 for the French café for your parents? You could use these words on your menu-

La Carte (menu)
Le Petit Déjeuner (breakfast)
Les Boissons (drinks)
La Nourriture (food)

Pictures always make a menu look more attractive!

When you are having your breakfast try to encourage your family to speak French. You might find the following phrases helpful-

Bonjour!
ça va?
Tu veux …? (would you like…?)
Voilà. (here you are)
Je voudrais … (I would like…)

I’d love to see some photos of your breakfast! Bon Appétit!

3. Have you got a patio or a drive and some chalks? If so, how about playing La Marelle, which is a popular game in French school playgrounds. Here’s a video clip to show you how to draw the outline and play the game –

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zcwrkqt